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OPICS Oft A WEEK.> HART A.MASSET DEAD _________ EMINENT DITINE GONE-

IMPORTANT EVENTS IN FEW WORDS Deeth ofD. 7Tlï*edo.mell. Pastor
of »t. Andrew’s Church, Toronto.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, pastor of St 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, King 

streets,, Toronto, died At 
Happenings Carefully Complied and Fergus on the llth February, at the

home of his father-in-law. Rev. Dr. 
Bmellie.

j Mr. Macdonnell was a most lndefatl-
THK NKANON’N KARI IFST WOrkel*’ DOt lD Presbyter*»»THK season s earliest. ,pherw bu, m ,11 eharltabl., eduoa-

Aueu,t “ tlon.1 and philanthropic plrol*. H. 
Civic Holiday for 18W wlLa s ,orcetul weaker, and porauasly.

TMK WKATHKii. preacher. The chief features of hie
The recent enow blockade In Western sermons were argument and logic, for 

and Northern Ontario was the worst ^e abhorred sensationalism. At one 
experienced for years. time the cry of heresy wae raised

.Black snow, yellow snow and brown against him, anent the eternity of pun- 
snow, In addition to the usual white isbment, but out of the ordeal he came 
article, fell In Chicago the other night. with the Bootoh verdict, “Not proven/ 

personal. stin Mr. Macdonnell was Joo laxge-
. wlnA.n,Th„ri hearted^and liberal-minded to be kept 
i/Tïlîld T" 1“ his expositions within the narrow 

— . . , tan , Y . confines of sectarianism. No one was
Rear AdmiraifPalllster has been ap- more respected and beloved lnX church 

pointed to the command of the Pacific c|rclea than this popular pastor. 
narnal , „ , ... Mr. Macdonnell wa. bora at Bath-

Sir John Millais, Bart., was elected * Na_ Br\xwnrlok, on the llth Jan- 
presldent of the Royal Academy In suc- uarJ 1|4S H1# father# y,» r«v. George 
cession to the late Lord Leighton. Macdonnell, who wae born In Klroald^ 

THK IniM'NTitiAi. xvojcli*. Flfeehlre, Scotland, oame In nh^yood
r, .. tN , , .i, ' a a to Halifax, Nova Beotia, received bis
Northumberland paper mills sent out ^ educational training In the echoole 

four carloads of paper hoard last week. Haufax an<j finished hie course et 
Rodney village and • township are al the Edinburgh University.

"toV built00 & $ He afterwards wa. minister of St

ROBINSON CRUSOE DID FITZSIMMONS KNOCK OUT MAHER 
AND BECOME WORLD CHAMPION.

THf- MILLIONAIRE MANUFACTURER 
PASSES QUIETLY AWAY.

. FOR BUSY READERS."Monarch of all he surveyed," 
proud than the hon who

laid on the TahU.

was not more
-■

,.v —The Coup Was In the Form of One of Hie 

Famous Upper Knocks With Which He 
No Effort

A Complete Record of the Busy World's

D. & A. and BlmooeMr. Hart A. Massey died at His Jarvl's- 

Street Residence In Toronto at 

o’clock on Thursd
D.&A.L

Our tables are attractive enough tp lay on. but 
our sofas and easy chair are more tempting to 
ease the body.

8: Voo
Fnt Into Handy and Attractive Shape 

For the Readers of Our Feper.
t Floored Mall There was 

Made to Htop the Affair.
ill

Strange to say, the present Mme Is past, the 
holidays are over, but to-day is the opportunity 
for you to take advantage of down-to-the- 
bottoin prices. The way to wealth is paved 
with blocks of economy. You can learn much 
about that kind of paving by purchasing 
nijure of us.

It took Bdb Fitz
simmons Just 96 
Seconds on Friday 
afternoon to defeat 
Peter Maher and 
become the heavy
weight champion ot 
the world. The 
fight took place In 

. the bottom of the 
Rio Grande River, 
on the Mexican 

1 side, a mile and a 
half * from the 
.Langtry, Texas, 
depot. Even to 
friends It was evi
dent that therrlsn 
lad waa not In It 
from the start. Be- 

e the round hod 
Maher attempt-

The career of the late "Hart Almernl 
Massey and his great eminence as a 
manufacturer were the result of in
herited traits of Industry, ecunomfr and 
enterprise. He was a country-reared 
lad, and has himself told in several 
speeches delivered In recent years of his 
early hardships and the circumstances 
which turned him Into a great manu
facturer of agricultural machinery. He 
was- born north of Oobourg, Ont., In 
Haldlifiand Township. Northumberland 
County, on April 29. 1823. His grand
father, a native of Vermont, had settled 
In this country some 16 years earlier, 
and had served-vib the war of 1812, 
teaming for theVtroops between King
ston and Toronto. AVhlle thus serving 
his counivy the wild bush farm at home 

aged by a 12-ycar-old lad, Dan- 
•y, who afterwards became the 
' Hart A. Masse 

Hart A. Massey, as a 
hardships of farm

mtf: y wL/—•' Fur- ÜSfH?(We sell goods during Augiist for cost to 
• out for fall stock. Call and inspect our 
-flow show-rooms.

fA. H. Swarts ■ Undertaker & Embalmer *
e Queen arrived 
from the Islemf

Th

HrOCKVIL.LE, Ont.B

ViK-wiNNraPROFESSION AL CARDS. :RMDY Masse
father of

rogressed 30 seconds
a foul and was warned 

eree.
Fitzsimmons’ coup was In the rorm 

of one of his famous upper cuts with 
which he knocked out Hall and broke 
the nose of Jack Stelzener, hie trainer, 
Maher made a gallant effort to get 
upon his feet -when time waa callea. 
but after getting half way to a recum
bent position he fell back and sCi! had 
his head on the floor when time waa 
called and the decision was awarded 
to the Cornlshman.

When the train of sports arrived at 
Langtry from El Paso at 2.30 o’clock 
Friday afternoon there was no evi
dence that anything unusual was about 
to take place. Parties of excursionlats 
from Eagle Paea and other points had 
been belated, and only sonic 60 resl- 

the country abcut Langtry 
at the depot 
Texas Ran 

while the r 
the bottom on

îeî wpr
ed
fei

♦Vi-
bo tasted all 

He livedDr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
B ROCKVILLE

KÏ:
theBUELL STREET,

1-UVdlUlAN, tiUKUKON K ACUUUVUEUK i ourlng mill
R. O. Iveokle will begin 

of smelting works at Carleton, N. B., 
In the spring. They will cost about 
1760,000, and will take about a year. In 
construction.

D. & A. Corsets fit Thousands of the Ladies 
of Canada and will Fit You. 
you tried them?
Styles.

FOR BUSINESS the erectionrOr-Stanley S.Cornell
MAIN STREET

Specialty, Uiseasks ok Women 
Oillco Daysthe afiurnouuti of Tuesday 

Thursdays anil Saturdays.

Have 
Thirteen different

ATHENS J

1*01.ITIUH- KOKKK1N.
powers have recognized 

Prince Ferdinand as ruler of Bulgaria.
The French Senate has receded from 

Its position, the deadlock Is over and 
the Deputies arc triumphant.

A despatch from St. Petersburg nays 
the young King of Corea ha5 arrived 

re, with the object of seeking I 
protection of Russia f6t his country.

ONTARIO I’OI.ITM'AI.
The city of Hamilton will aak the 

Ontario Legislature to repeal the clause 
In the oharter of the Hamilton Gas 
Light Company granting a franchise In 
perpetujly.

Tha/budget speech was delivered 
Thursday by Mr. Harcourt, Provincial 
Tiiasurer. The speech disclosed that 
the expenditure during the ye 
largely in excess of the ordlna

1The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott <fc It beso * Stock of

All thetv <7«V 1
J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

Athens.

Groceries,
Crockery,

- & Provisions

y
Ask to See

D. & A. Long Waist, with 5 or 6 clasp busk, SI Af| 
hinge back, in Grey or White.................................. ^pXeVV

the-lat 
f t

thef
had fathered 
pany of the

Vti, Vgers guarded 
emalnder went 
the Texas side.

M ATTKKM.
/ zs /Dr. É. J. Bead» —5- V\ apot, 

to ti ybut not the slightest effort was made 
to Interfere with the sporta In any ot 
their movements.

When th.i word to move had been 
given the visitors apeedlly found thit, 
although they had been on the road 
for over 16 hours and Journeyed 100 
miles, the hardest 
part of the trip 
was yet come. Fol
lowing guides In * 
straggling

across the prairie 
for a distance of 
;V.Hf yards, and then 

enced a pre
cipitous descent of 
a circuitous way 1 
down the Rio Gran- ! 
de. Over rocks and i 
boulders, now slip
ping on their backs 1 
now clutching at a 
bramble to save 
themselves from a 
fall and a broken 
ankle, and now 
stubbing their toes tiik i.ohbr. 
against huge cobble stones or In cavi
ties of rocks, the sports tolled in 
double dind single file until the bank 
of the river waa reached. Then there 
was a tramp of 600 yards more 
through sand and mud, full ankle deep, 
to the point where a 75-foot pontoon 
bridge had been stretched across the 
river, which, swollen by recent rains, 
had been cha*tged from a sluggish 
stream to a roaring torrent.

were on the bottoms 
side, and the canvas 

>ut the ring 
distance. FI

re brought the perspiring and sore- 
footed pedestrians to the entrance 
stiles, when Bat Masterson and Joe 
Vendig examined the tickets and 
ed the holders within.

Time was called at 
spectators preseed to the ropes.

Fitzsimmons led with hia left. Maher 
backed towards his corner. Fitzsim
mons landed with his right, and a 
clinch followed. Maher struck Fitz
simmons with his right hand, while 
they were clinched, and Referee Slier 
warned him that If he did so again 
he would give the fight to Fitzjfimmons. 
After a break away, Peter landed his 
left on Yfitzslmmona’ neck. Close In- 
lighting followed, and Maher succeed- 

landlng his left on Fitzsimmons- 
upper lip. drawing blood. Fitz land
ed his left on Maher, and followed it 
with a right. A clinch followed, Maher 
feinted and Fltz led with his " right, 

fell short. A mlx-up followed, In 
which Maher landed both right and 
left on the side of Fltz's head. Maher 
led with his left, and a 
followed. Fltz 
and broke 

Maher f

HUKGEON DENTIST ( .. . . . ATHENS
tion of the natural teeth and 
i alfectinit the oral cavity a

is now ready to sell the stock at W\MAIN ST. 

dental dit 
,PUasaàdininistcred for extracting

r aerva
aeaaea Greatly Reduced Prices THE LATE II A. MASSEY.—D. & A. Medium Waist, special tip covering 

end of side steels (grey) for...............................
LATE REV. D. J. MACDONNELL.

part of his boyhood with i datives In 
J did sun County, New York .State, 
where he received his early education. 
Afterwards coming home to Canada, 
he spent the years of 1812-4 as a stu
dent at Victoria College, Cybourg. 
Upon leaving college he took a lively 
Interest In the management of his fa
ther's fai ms, and as a buy he had al
ways shown an upUlude fur mechan
ics. Tills gift he turned to account 
In devising improvements and labor1- 
savlng contrivances in the far 
machinery. The life1 of 
Canadian farme 
far more laborious ;
It was the

farming i

These goods arc all new and fresh. 
A share of public patronage selicited.

Luke’s Church (Churoh of Scotland), 
at Bathurst, from 1840 to 1861; spent 
two years In Scotland, came to Upper 
Canadà In 1863, and was settled euo- 

slvely In Nelson and Waterdown, 
Fergus and Milton, and died at the 
latter place In 1871. Hie mother wa» 
Eleanor M lines, who was born et Plc- 
tou, Nova Scotia, and belonged to » 
branch of the family ot Mllnes of Der
byshire, England.

Daniel James Macdonnell began his 
education at Bathurst where but a lad 
of 6 years of age—the study oI Latin 
being Included In his course at thl» 
early age. He was afterwards sent 
to Scotland, and pursued his studies 
for some time at Kilmarnock and Edin
burgh, and on his return to Canada, at 
Nelson, under the care of the late Dr.

Douglas of Port Elgin and th» 
late Dr. Tassle, head master of the 
Galt Grammar School, who prepared 
him for the university. In Octobeiv 
1855, when In his 13th year, he entered 
Queen’s College, Kingston, and he held 
the first place In classics and mathe
matics during his course there. In 1858 
he graduated B. A., and two years 
later M. A. Some time after he took a 
portion of his theological course In the 
Queen’s Divinity Hall, Kingston, under 
Principal Leltch and Professor Mowat, 
and spent the session of 1863-64 
gow, where Dr. Calrd was p 
divinity. He completed his 
Edinburgh, having attended the classes 
of the late Professor Crawford and Rob
ert Lee, and received the degree of 
Bachelor of Dlvliilty. The winter of 
1866-66 he spent In Berlin In acquiring 
some knowledge of the German lan- 

and theological Instruction from 
of Professors Dorner and

overWilliam A. Lewis, '-L.

R. J. SEYMOUR^b1K=rExVone,tiU.u^urU^Xa„N)0T/,:.m:
Oifice in Parish Block, Athens.

THK DKAI».4
—Child’s Soft Waist) with buttons attached for hose 
“ supporters and skirts, in grey or white, for...........

Feiof Oananoque diedEx-Mayor Byers 
suddenly on Sunday.

There have been 46 deaths In Brant- 
slnce the year opened.

Mrs. John Callahan of Nemr Ola*- 
N.8., Is dead, aged 104.

Dr. Herbert Saunders, professor of 
clinical medicine In Queen’s University, 
Kingston, Is dead, aged 49.

Mr. Nye, the humorist, known under 
pen name of Bill Nye, died on 
rday. Hu was 46 years 

Dr. Wallace, formerly sup 
dent of the Insane asylum at Hamil
ton, Is dead at Port Elgin, aged 69. 
Apoplexy.

they wentAthens, Jan. 27, 1896.

Brown & Fraser.

Eraser. Comstock Block, Court House Axe..

S"^own.°"
C. COOK & 00. MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT AT YOUR SERVICE gow,

tl™
muthe

consciousness that 
l 1

tha ndFurniture Dealers &
Funeral Directors Robert Wright & Co. the

nd labor was wasted in our 
methods whitah led Mr. Mas

sey to the belief that there was a great 
future for agricultural implements in 
this cu 
l-crtuud 
und ma.< hit
In Ih.iJ he 
-nd business mana 

j manufactured 
the first mower ever turi

slness 
through 111 
Tiber of th.

at Newcastle, Mr. Massey 
tinware

the

erlnten-agoaranr to XiO-a/lt 
At lowest rates and on easiest terms.

thereforuiilry. In 
kI liis fatli

1847,
er to start 

in; shdp at Ni'Wvus 
became his father's 

and In t 
first reape 

led out I
ame sole proprietor 

1865, his father first 
health, only to die 

hat year, 
with the

a foundry 
as tie. Ont. 

partner

Robert0. C. Fulford.
Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street, 
Brockvillo, Uni.

POLITIC*-IMPF.KIAL.SEE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE 
SEE 00R $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables Easy 

Ghana and Carriages 
ap20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

WËÊËÈËÊËÈ mperor Menelek of Abyssinia 
has written to the Queen of England 
and the Gzar of Russia asking them to 
Intervene and compel Italy to make

Mr. George Curzon, the ITnder-Recre- 
tary to the British Foreign Office, 
stated that the Government recently 
agreed with France to renew the New
foundland modus vivendi of 1890 re
garding the lobster fishery.

A bill was Introduced in the Imperial 
Purllament by Rt. Hon. Walter H. 
Long, President of the Board of Agri
culture, to make the restrictions upon 
the Importation of live cattle Ip Brit
ain permanent. The bill was discussed 
And read a first time.

THKKIKK ICKCOItlA.
ch at New Glasgow,

m, Por- 
when a 
and 40 
burned

The E
ger.
the ndhe

this
D. Me Alpine. D.V-. oiUt 

rellring 
In Novell 

in 
bit»l

inLEWIS & PATTERSONaitcudcd to.L Implement
lassey had

also a tinware manufactory, vvi 
was In after years dropped. The b 
i.tas grew continuously, but In 1 
property, valued at $30,000, was e 
destroyed by fire, but was q 
reestablished. In 1867 commenced 

business of exportation, \
Mr. Massey has since girdled the 

In that year he coi 
ng machines Into the 

e«, and filled a large order for the 
ich G

hieh
rofessor ot, 
course InHHOCKVILLK across the sports 

of the Mexican 
enclosure abo 
seen In the

n Li rely 
lulckiy

MONEY TO LOAN.
rvsrswsti a°,‘ sss

► was to be 
ve minute#The Greatest Thing in 

The World to Know is► with

„a„e-uml,ammo,:k,u,o^EE’;ytc- c. COOK & CO.xv. s. nmenced
Where to buy the Best Goods for the Least Money. 
Our Brices are Right, our Goods are Right.

guage an 
the lectures 
Hongstenbei 

On the 14th June, 1866, he was or
dained by the Presbytery of Edinburgh 
(Church of Scotland); and returning to 
Canada he was Inducted to the charge 
of 8t. Andrew’s Church, Peterboro, <_ 
tarlo, on the 20th November, 1866, where 
he spent four years. He was then 

ed to 8t. Andrew’s Church, Toronto, 
and Inducted on the 22nd December. 
1870. The advent of Mr. Macdonnell 
was the signal for an Immediate re
vival of the condition of the church. 
He was young, energetic, and more 
than all. earnest and original In hi» 

Within a few year» It wae 
id building was inade-

Btat 4.25, and the The Baptist chur 
N. 8., was burned.

Artists' Club' of Santore 
re hold In

persons were either tram-pled or 
to death.

The residence of Mrs. Bier, near 
awa, was destroyed by fire, and her 
10- year-old daughter was b 
death. Mrs. Bier and a boarder named 
Harris escaped In their night-clothes, 
but were severely burned. Mrs. Bier 
made heroic efforts to save her child. 
Harris ran half a mile In his bare feet 
to obtain help, and then fainted from 
exhaustion and his injuries. The ther
mometer was below zero at the time.

PASTOR* AND PKOPLK.
The Catholic* of Olembumle will 

have a new church built at a cost of 
$16,000.

Rev. E.

rnment.
health having given out, 

ed to Cleveland, Ohio, where 
twelve years, the Inter

ests of the business being largely in 
the hands of his eldest son, the late 
Charles A. Massey. Mr. Massey still 
took an active inter-st In the business, 
h< wever, and paid frequent visita to 
Canada. When, In 1880, It waa decided 
to establish the works of the Mass- y 
Manufacturing Company at Toronto, 
he came over and personally superin 
tended the construction of all th 
bindings here. Soon after the estai, 
lb hment here commenced that c 
palgii of absorption which has made 
his firm the greatest on the continent 
In 1882 his health waa so far recov- led 
that he was able to live in Canada
îr.T*^re'lnnTo?o«tt»nilïïkpïlacÏÏ

mansion on Jarvis street Is one of the 
chief ornaments to the residential sec
tion of the el 

While in C 
carried on 
thal of an 
Canadian 1
of th

In 1870, hisThe Gamble Mouse,
ATHENS.

BROCKVILLEHa’lliday Block

if2 Doors Bast of R. H. Smart’s
The 

fire bro
he remove _ 
h * resided for ig a nance 

the building.ikeLook . .JIMS

' EKED VlfcUCfc. prop.

■ On-
Oeh-— Five yards Black or Blue Serye, full

skirt length, for...................... ..............
—Five yards Black or Blue Serge, full

skirt length, for......................................
—Five yards Black, Blue, Brown or

Green, extra good and heavy, for.........
— Five yards Black, Brown or Blue, 

extra wide, good and heavy......... /...
These lour lines are All wool and toe best makes for wear and durability. 

Many ladies need a skirt to wear with a fancy blouse, and those we especially 
ask to visit our Diess Department.

$2.10: i rail)l
SOCIETIES 230

!i:W{/

MÆm earinersville Lodge

No. 177 
A O. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME

2.50 • i
I preaching, 

found that
quafe for the purpose, a 
ImpottrtTg structure was built at the 
corner qf King and Simcoe streets, at 
the cost of 186,000 for building and 114,- 
000 for additional ground.

Rev. Mr. Macdonnell w 
cordial

a3.25; th"1hut4 %

SII7/ nother clinch 
seemeo a bit bothered 

ground on Maher's leads, 
ollowed him up and filed 

with his left, when Fltz side stepped, 
and, swinging his right, landed full on 
the left point of Maher’s chin,

Maher measured his length on the 
floor, his head striking the canvas 
with great force. He vainly attempted 
to rise, but could not do more than 
raise his head. HI 
him to i 
and sa 
fatal

I' H. Smith, B.D., has been In
ducted to the pastorate of St. An
drew’s Church, Thamesford.

Commander and Mrs. Ballington 
Booth of New York have resigned 
from the Salvation Army.

Rev. J. L. Gllmour 
will receive a 
street Baptist

Church

as one of the 
supporters of Presbytej*- 

nd contributed largely to 
Its consummation In 1876. In the spring 
of last year Mr. Macdonnell wae a dele
gate from the church In Canada to the 
meetings at Edinburgh of the general 
committee charged with the 
tlon of a Pan-Presbyterl 
the use of 
parts ot. the world.

lew eland Mr. Massey had 
articular business, but

most 
Ian union, aLewis dr Patterson InvJslof. At that tlmy-hia 

•rests were in the hpnds 
Charles Albert Massey, 

eldest son, to whornSqMaiA1"^11 
Is said to be due for the ultimate di
mensions of the Massey Interests. The 
Mussey-Harrls Company, at the Pre
sent time, is built on the foundations 
of the Massey Manufacturing Com
pany, the Toronto Reaper and Mower 
Company, the Massey Company of 
Winnipeg, the A. Harris Coml,any.l®f 
Brantford, Patterson Bros., the xvis- 
nttr Company and other firms.

Massey family at present 
a controlling interest In the Massey 
Harris Company of Toronto; the baw- 
yei-Massey Company of Hamilton, tne 
Bain Wagon Company of Woodstock; 
the Verity Plow Company of Brant- 

nd the Toronto Type Foundry

c. O. c. F. Tel 161» 205 King Street 
Brock ville«üSMarjgsfSîsS

I'.:-;::::?--'."'.'--*,,,u
Lection.

P. S.—Buy i lie celebrated American P. N. Corset. 
The best tilting Comet in the trade.

late
Ide of Brockvllle 

the Jame#- 
Hamllton.

call from 
Church of

Palmerston, Ont., 
vas erected only a year ag 
of $10,000, was burned d

his ie prepara- 
lan hymnal for 
churches In AllPresbyterianus second called on 

get up, but he failed to respond, 
ink back to the canVas. The 

tenth second waa counted. Maher 
declared out, and Fitzsimmons an- 

after one minute 
rather lively fighting. 
che(-*red him to Uie 

echo, and Maher's seconds carried the 
Ueieated Irishman to his corner. It 

before he realized 
-to him. Then 
his corner and 

itzsimmom»
also shook hands with Quinn and the.

, 1Cti. seconds in Peter's corner, 
ert Massey died In 1884, IlarrlnR the «light bleeding at the 
rks at Toronto a beaytl noslrilH occasioned by the left-hand 

ful rr^fTlorial chronicles his serv lets to (#f ^iaher, the Cornishman showed
the family fortunes. Thc''r no marks of Injury and appeared as 
now managed by bis two younger (iMh ag at the open|ng of hostllltle». 
sons, Chester Massey and Wajttr Maher showed no signs of punlflh-
Mars.-y. His youngest son. Fred Vic- mpnt ex , a ,]|ght bruuk ln lh 
tor Massey, died °'con8nm[>,t'?" Just above the point of the chin, where
sill! a student at ToronUi Uni’flteslmmons' maater-Btroke had land- 
Mr. Massey had only one doughter.
Ml», Lillian Frajtcea Maasey who thccheerlnK of ' the people
ha, remained unmarried and beenjhc ^ an,, lhc waving ot
auppoft of hçr -ath * handkerchiefs of those upon the moun-
S?r” Phi? ..ÎStoîn NY wh‘n lain summit had In a measure sub-

h Iferlld m l«Ï7 sirvlves her hui2 sided and Fitzsimmons had tired of 
she married In 1847, survives her nus- how|nB hl|| appreclallo„. Julian

hîFdSYmL^Vb^weM SrSTn,

the cîw—the ^Æy»^
Han-deliLed a,Ka memorial to I he to defend the title t

harlep Albert Massey, cost 82G.- at any time or place. No man I» bar- 
Fred Victor Mission Hall, a red, and all-comers will receive re-
o^v.ctorla^côfllgc.'when’u ""am. shouts o, warning that 

Toronto, he presented $10.- the pontoon bridge was In danger of 
e Ontario Ladles' College, being washed away by the strong cur- 

Whltby. Is the Lillian Frances Hall. rent. The fighters and 
his daughter’s gift to the institut! >n, hastily gathered their 
costing $15.000. Albert College, Belle- and the crowd rushed for the Texan 
ville was enriched by him to the ex- side. All got over In safety, 
tent of 810,000 at least. The Wesleyan Pete* Maher and his foltowe 

College at Winnipeg and the Met ho- a disappointed looking lot of 
diet Institutions throughout the length duals as they tramped their way bacK 
and breadth of the Dominion have across the rocks and sand to the train, 
profited greatly by bis largesse while Peter we», unusually communicative, 
living. Thirty thousand strikers In the men's

here are renewed rufnors on the clothing trade In Berlin have settled 
Stock Exchange that Great with their employers on a basis of 

has purchased Delagoa Bay. 12 1-2 per cent, advance In wages. 
They are Jiberal givers In the Trans- At a meetln^p-eCXhe Winnipeg Board 

vaal. Already *100,000 has been col- of Trade a resolution was passed de
lected for the sufferers by recent precating the change of the I'^al rate 
dynamite explosion at Jol^mne»b*rg. of Interest from six to four per cent.
It le said that the Boers Intend tp pro- Mrs. Valentine Kurts, of South Dans- 

clUm their independence of Great Brit- ville, N.Y., has abstained from food 
aln on Thursday ilext, the anniversary food thirty-four days, and she will en- 
of their victory at MaJuba Hill. I'reel- deavor to outdo all records 
dent Kruger denies the correctness of 
th# report.

Knox 
which w
a cost of $10,000, wt 
early Sunday morning.

The congregation of Melville Presby- 
lan Church at Fergus- has extended 
all to Rev. John H. MacVIcar, late 

China, to suc- 
who resigned

A Gigantic Clearing SaleHiKHHKKl&lu.tlssorder.
■HENNAVS rBEUHINAHW TEIAL.

nounced the victo 
and 35 seconds’ 
Fltz’s admirers

I. O. Fs TH# Herderer ef M. A. StrelAy Makes Me 
Defence and Is Ceasmltie-I fee Trial.

The preliminary examination of Mich
ael J. Brennan for the murder of John 
A. Strathy waa held at Barrie on Friday 
before Police Magistrate Ross an* 
Henry Bird and N. King, Justices of 

The two-year-old and only daughter lhe peace. The prisoner was not re- 
of William Wilson, of Oransfleld, presented by counsel and made no ef- 
Ohlo.. chewed a handful of matches fort to defend himself, 
and died In awful agony. fn repiy to the question of whether-*

An old fllsherman named Robinson or not he was guilty, he said that h» 
was carried out Into Lake Superior would not plead, ajid a plea of not 
from L’Ansc, Mich., on a cake at guilty waa, In consequence, entered, 
floating Ice, and perished. | The principal witnesses examined were

Hundreds of houses were wrecked Jennie Neely, Phocmle McKay, Dr. W. 
and all the windows in Johannesburg A. Ross and Constable Marrln. There 
broken by an explosion of dynamite, j was little In the evidence that wa» 
and over 100 persons were killed. new or different from that given aY

John Newton of Nottawasaga got the Inquest. Some weight was attached* 
his right hand tangled up in the knives to the evidence of the domestics at 
of a cutting box and was so badly Htrathy's house relative to the_ over- 

that the hand had to be amputai- I turning of flower pot. This flower pot,
which had been standing In the vest!- 

George Bingham of Culloden. whll, hute, was found overturned after the
one"^^; faeeht°rrugPhMn tSlTStoiS STS U conUm/d $2 ."caTerai
ery. Thé f'»t had to be amp^atTl over the floor. This fact will be » 
and Mr Bingham died from,the shock, vanced by the .rown as evidence that 

MATK.MOMAt. MATTKIIS. | /S

The wife a Heinrich Groth of Chi- it |g probable will be set up by the 
oago has been ordered to pay him defence.
$20 a month alimony, pending divorce The prisoner declined to ask the wlt- 
proceedlngs. Judge Gibbons holding nesses any questions, and when asked 
that-the law applies to a wife, Lhe if he wished to have the deposition»

read over to him simply remarked that 
•ame as to a husband, Groth Is old, he had heard them all and did not 
feeble and destitute, while his wife x* | agree with them. He declined to make 
well-off. any statement and did not appear to

be very much Interested In the 
ceedlngs. He was com 
his trial at the Spring Assize», 
open at Barrie on April 7,

Sh terlX 6». IS NOW IN PRCflKKSS ATTwo Order Clothing missionary to Honan, 
ceed Rev. R. M. Crai 
to accept a call from

CANUALTIKH.C. M. BABCOCK'S The g.
TFrom M . VVhil Co.>Uecausethe> know they 

are sure to gel til, style and Uurubihiy. You 
follow ll.eir example uuu the result will Ue 
sal isf act ton. lhe primary object ol the lailor 
is to give his customer the most ysinonahie 
and most becoming garment. Tliis is oOT^lTiUy. 
Wo have for Lhe coming season a line stock ol 
imported woolens and have specially al tractive 
outterns to shovx. A small amount ol casli 
wil 1 appropriately apparel you. XX e hav e also 
just put into stock tne latest styles and pat
terns in Tics.Collars. Cuffs. Cloves,etc. Give 

hat weean do for y

was several minutes 
what had happened 
Fltz walked over to 
shook him by the

, C. R.
of the whole of his immense stock of Dry Goods, Mantles 

and Millinery
V

Company, 
.’hurles 

In the wo
Pumps For Sale.r It niav not Ijk nccilssavv for mo to say i I am sole agent for LrHkmr Lexor- 

wl,at is a well-known fact, that these idge's 'Linens ami Kouillon s Mil
Albe

a,m

Ollice.
goods are the hest in Brockville. The Gloves. ^
I'rices ot every line of goods are re- Underwear—Good makes that don t- 
dueed ; in fact, cut in halves—in many slnink are fourni here.

V hs than hah iirice for lovely,
(JM. WHITE & CD.JOHN BALL. Cashmere Hosiery at 15c. per pair

nice goods
Jüst think of getting fine Freiv h ** 

dress goods at £1.40 per yard at 25c 
per yard.

£15 mantles for £5.

Merchant Tailors- and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. VV. Downey. 

BROCKVILLE

Overstockings.
Flannels, Shaker Flannels.

Table Linen at 20c ]>er yard.
Table Napkins.

Towels, Toweling, Sheeting, Cottons, 
Blankets.

Crumhs, Prints, Cmtuins.

cut
ed.

ONTARIO

e the 
thea-

Pnre Wool Dress Goods
ATHENS For 10 cents per yard. 

A dcublc-foldCashmereWANTEDi
For 10 cents per yard 

An all-xvool Navy Blue and Black 
double-fold Serge, for 15c I«er yard.

Everything that is to be found here will be slaughtered for all December. 
Don’t miss this chance to gel real genuine Bargains,' never heard of before.

6 - half
ed

and removed the business to his residence.

Isaac Street.

late C 
000. The 
.memorial 
$76.000. T 
removedC. M. BABCOCKTelephone 197. to

b
A decree from the Pope annuls the 

marriage of John and Mary Keefe of 
Halifax for the reason that the mar
riage had not been consummated. The 
couple lived tog-ether only three weeks. 
Thu case Is r«narkable from the fact 
that the Roman Catholic Church does 
ryt allow divorces ordinarily.

Carrie Welnwhank of Oakland, Cal., 
aged 29. has made practical use of leap 
year privileges and secured a husband. 
She is now Mrs. William Wagn 
Ôarrle Invited William to go 
oe a business trip, popped the ques
tion, took advantage of the Hasty 
Marriage Bureau at Oakland^ and had 
the whole business carried out ln less 
than two hours.

whic2At milled toKing Street, Brockville. 000.
Solicits the public’s patronage.

The Brockville Green-Houses, rs were 
Indivl- Ninety Per Cent. /

Of all the people needto take a course 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla at this season to 
prevent that run down and debilitated 
condition which invites disease. The 
money invested in half a dozeh bottle» 
of Hood’s Sarsai>arilla will com$ ’"back 
with'largo returns in the health end w 
vigor of body, and strength of nerves.

Hood’s Pills are easy to buy, easy 
to take, easy to operate, .Cure all liv~ 
er il

Regular Washing Days 
Tuesdays & Thursdays 100,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS

TELEPHONE AO. 949
Artistic Floral Emblems on short notice. Boxes of T 

Flowers can be safely,sent by mail at any season of the year. London 
Window and Table Plants securely packed and to any T 
express office in the Dominion. A full supply of Bedding 
Plants, Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand.

Special attention to Mail and Telephone Orders.

*w 1er.
herwith

one on
Washings called for and^delivei 

easonaWe terms.I*
Satisfaction Guaranteed HIGHEST CASH PBICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

Hr*. Mar brick Hay hr Eelceee».
l»ndon, Feb. 28.—It 1» probable that the 

Home Secret ary will this week publish aa 
announcement of the relens., of lira. May- 
brick, who wae oenvicted some rears age 
at Liverpool ef ^oleoulfla her boehesd.

^line of the B. k WCustomer aloffif' the 
^ensend washings by or HAY « sons,

■■4 eeihwne Streets, BncktlUc, Oat.

In the , 25ç.fasting Unq.

W- G. McLaughlin a. g. mcorady sons VCorner King T
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